
For SaleLOCAL ITEMS OF
E. E. RomlgE. P. Staple160 acre farm im proofed miles

Mr B 0 Kelly ol Cots la visitor Is
tbe city today.

MrJE O'Briea of Vwstllla waa to
tbe city yesterday on bueineea.

Mr William Darr, of Meaobam, who
baa been on a visit to Elgin, pawed

INTEREST South of Union. Writ or call oa
Frank Bollin, P 0 Talocaeeet.

4MMER HOUSEthrough tbe city today enroute to bia
borne.

Half a Carload of .. ... 8

'tt New Wall ffaper.
We have uit received half a car load of the newest jj

, and latest wall paper. Half a carload njearu 7MQ0
rolls. This Is more paper than any one firm ever

Attorney J D Slater made profes
sional visit to Elgin yesterday. Mr Mra FA Paddock left tbe olty

last evening on paassoger train No 6

for Portland, where Mrs Paddock will

enter the hospital for the purpose of ob

ROMIG & STAPLES

--GROCERIES-
A full ud compet6 line or staple and fancy gro-

ceries Fancy canned and luuch goods; Tinware,"

granite ware and wooden ware.

Frails and vegetables in season. Bakery prodncts

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

taining medical attention. .

J II Mimnaugb left laat evening for

Idaho on a abort business trip.
All of oar people who visited La

(Irande report royal treatment at the
bands of the people there. Union Seoul

Win Earla returned from a trip In

Wallowa county In the Interest! of the
Latiiande marble work', laat eveuing.

Mr and Mrs E E Enloe leave this

Tbe Pixie Carnival Co. under the

A UCatlin New York I

J L Osburn Walla Walla :

N E Murray Chiehgo ; S
W Lewi Sen F j J
Robert. Wallace , . New Port I J
JJOChaodlers v Spokane
O 0 Wood do J
J L Hansen ' Portland
Robert Rlumerotein "

Elgin
John Whiatler . Pendleton J
EOlaaghley -- "
E Ko ftthe Enterprise
Fine mlve y. Baker J
H S Browu Chicago

auspices of tbe Eagles of this olty will

appear here one week commencing

thought of bringing into this county in a single season. 9)
(

Tble paper It all lor sale and moat be eold tola season. We tj
have brought two Brat olaaa paper hangers direct froot Chicago, x

'

who are without doubt the moat skillful workmen in . Eastern 7
: who, with tbe Bo Bret olaaa paper hanger already to our em. I

ploy, gives us the beat working foroe lu tbe Inland Empire,, , 9

Monday July 18. Tbe press in many
Instances where they have visited speak

(evening for Portland on a plsaaure trip in tbe highest terms of tbe attraction,
presented. Tbe company is now at
be Dalles, and elsewhere will be found

for a lew uays.
Mies Mable Williams left yesterdayStacklarid & McLaclilen for Kugene after having viailed friends

an article taken from the Dailes Chron-- 1

le after the company hid been there
several days which speaks noth'ng butIn this oonnty tbe pa it aeveral weeks

SF.O8words ol praise.lliOW Biggers, has relurned from
STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

r il
Phone 431P. PAINTS. eiLiS AND SLAbSp Walla Walla where he accompanied Mrs

K Kelley who will enter the hospital at
Chandler McKennion underwent an

oiieratlon tbia morning at tbe Pendle I was troubled with a dietreaa in mi
macb, sour atomach and vomitingthat plaee for medical treatment. veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeton hospital for appendicitis, (be opera

tioa waa performed by Dr Hall of this . pella, and can truthfully say thai
Jbamberlain's titoinech and Liver

city
Mrs A W Htanton and children who

have been in the city the guesta of Mr

and Mra Ellie (Jrandall, left yesterday There will be a meet! ng of the mem Tablets cured me. Maa. T. V. Wiix-iamb- ,

Lsingsburg, Micb. For sale by
How Can I Cure Mybers of tbe Reat Room Monday tf ter-n- o

n at 2 :30 at tbe Reat Room.
Ail ui unguis.,

for their home at Spear Flab B. U.
Mr John Jones, of Btarkey was in the

FOR RENT After July 8.h 11)04 will
have three suits of rooms for house- -city today, and reports that tbe crops

are not very badly damaged In that keeplnir, sort three single rooms lor
houBokeeping, end three single roomssecliou by the late frusta

. Contest Notice
Uutled Hlaiei Laod Ofllce,

La lirttmlt:, Urcgtm, Junr Jfc. iUOj
A flufTiciellt COQttVtt mJTlt fiHVlllI

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
i The DryLand.'lAlfalfa grows without irri-7- "'

, gation.

fBROME GRASS
5 Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

to rent Rates reasonable. Applyt been
i, UUll- -ninl ill thl office ly (.eurffti I. Hilyart

iulM..t w,elllU Inmost fall No. ttibi to George Ball, Corner of Washingtonniatii
Ave and Cth Ht.

M rs McBeth and little daughter
arrived in the city this forenoon for

a visit to her father. Mr B A. Davis,
whnlives lu May Park.

Mr George Pierce, a prominent farm

Ut't Ifwn. lor n r.j4 oeciHiii , luwuauiu an,
Haiitcc K W M. bv Jainei Oakly Contemtje, in

winch It Is allcKd J"' Oakly han STRAY IIOG- -I have taken up
blsok hog no mark's owner can ob

er from near fslaud City, waa In the

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED T1ME,AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of tUduaaiuls of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; aud
at the same time Astist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assiiuulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild tbe Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Invoiced. There in but one
remedy that will do I his, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come iu and

city yesterday afternoon for tbe pur
taio same by calling on J M Lilly I

near flowering mill paying expenses I

and proving property. 2d- - IpoHO of having some dental work done,

wuolly ftbanclutieU aalii UoinrHiKao entry iur mure
tttali Nix months Ium past audio Illy ueyftoiial
kuowltrtlge baitbweu abucot from tbu lacd more
ihito two yearn and lias ut iinprovetl and
cultlvalcl tbe land as required by the law. Thai
lutd alleged Mbaence from Ihettaid land waa uul
due tuliil mployiiieni iu the army, navy, or
iiurinecorpBuf ititr (Jnited Hlatei limy be cUKaiced.

ttald iwrlie are hereby liutiiied to appear,
reipondaud offer evidence touching ald

k a in oa August UI0U4' before
iheHdtlNUr and Receiver at the United HI men
Land OllU e ill La Grande, Oregon.

The said coutHiant havina. In a proper
3ri,i.t,it Mini ikiav:il ,Aa.tL forth ratlawbH'h

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc' Mies Ulanch Fair, of Kauiela, who
has been visiting the family of Mr J K

Pollock for the past week, retuioed , to
Dressmaking I

'First Olaaa dressmaking at reasonable
prices. Inquire for Mise Mary Coon, !

jj,
laie of Seattle, at Mra Hhearera rooms, i 4,

her home tbie morning.

how that alterdue dilihence personal wrvice ofMr Jaok l''ee left town this morning
with a fonr horee load of provisions for

; The only Seed House
inUnion County.

V. Oliver
the raiich of Mr. Jane Couley, tbe well

Dila nolitccan not be made, it m hereby ordered
and dire ted that .urn notice be givctl by due and
proper publication.

B W DavtaRe ter
A H KoberU

f T Wllliamffoti A Kent
and Atlutney for
L'uulefttalit,

known owner of Prospect Hunch, where

WE WILL TELL YOU
Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE. A. T. HILL,Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is here by given, that . the Prescription Druggist La Grand-- , Ore

'

A

uudersigned as administrator of the es-

tate cl T F Lindsay, deceased, has fil-

ed in the County Court of Union County
State of Oregon, his final account of his
administration of said estate, and that
asid oourt has by order thereof fixed

,.t.,.ff

Tuesday, the seiuoodday of August.l'.Ot

the work of making hay has just begun.
Mr (J V (iaiun.ey, who la in charge

of lioverniLeiit Kxperimenial station
and farm near (Juion, druve Into the
ciiy yesterday afternoon on a business.
Visit. :,;,,!W J Lindsey v ho has been at Medi-

cal Seringa for reveral days la again in
thee ty and expects Mra Liudsey from
Portland to arrive on a visit about
Wednesday. , ... . .

Mr C J Dent, who was collued in
the hospital at Portland from .March
Oth to Jane B.b, wan in the city todai,
and left for bie home at . Perry, Ore,
where be will oik for the lirande
Roude Lumber 1:0.

Mr Frank Childers, nf the feed and
llvory stable on Adama Avenue, la
ready to give tbe glad hand, the plea-au-

look, and the kind word to any
one wlio will return the ladies umbrella
"borrowed" from bis stable ou July
ifli.

Get The Habitat ten o'clock A. M of eald day aa the

CASH PAID
For all kinds of Second Hand goods. t hone us

and we will call and see you.

Four Room House for Rent

time and the place of holding said court
as the place for bearing ssid account
and objections to tame, st which lime
end place any person interested I

said estate can appear and make object
ns to said aic ount.

'
Dated Juue 27th, ltlOt. .
Flias Knhn. Administrator. 71-2- 9We have a good residence in a good locution, which

we will sell cheap, on easy terms, with a small pay-
ment down. Cabbage Plants

This oflloe In in receipt of a box of

Of tradiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
T cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
T the best, our prices are the lowest aud our stock is
7 complete.

Rt?sifae?S U8vinKtue largest stock of "Preferred"
A CBmief goods, Allen & Lewis special

brand on all their leading lines. We have just re--
P ceived a new aud complete line of Men's and Women's
T and Shoes which we iuvite you to inspect.

Z C.El R ALSTON
I NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

Ttlfc lOMFO. T
Of the ladies is well taken care of by

na. ' We have succeeded in our efforts
to make our restaurant the beet placetor tbe ladies to have their meals, and
have taseefnllv srrangrd the different
tilings to add attractiveness to the
place, and make tbe sunoundliigs
pleasant

Our Restaurant
Provides meals that are healthful

and refreshing. The excellence of our
cookery has been attested by the fav-
orable ceiuuieiita ol the many ladies
that patronize us. If you would stopat our restsurant your nostrils would
dilate at the pleasant odors our 000k-ei- y

sends forto. ft would tickle vour
palate aud after the meal you'd smack
your lips and say, "That meal Mas
very Tasty.

MOD EL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
' OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We sell weekly Meal
Tickets. Cash $450

E SS Caebine, of Frultdale, bas a
large number of cabbage plants forcherries from the orchard of ' H Tat.
aale. Phone 1U37. . tftiiuu, which for size and beauty excelle

ant tiling we have ueru this season.
1 ney are of the variety known as the
King, and though only half grown they

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we atill buy add aell all) kinda 'Phone 1581
ol Second Hand Goods. J J J

are nun h larger thau too ordanlary
cherries.

The lailier guild of the Peters
Church held their regular monthly Imeeting yesterday at the home of Mr
J L Curtis. ..Those present took their
lunches and spread them under the OREGOl

SilOJpIilN.shade of trees on their graaav lawn an.i
enjoyed a very pleasant and prolltable eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea-i...- a

afternoon.
Union PacificMr William Thompson, from InlandWE HAVE

N0 251.0FF
City, waa lu the city this morning

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE
That is why people come here

for men's avid by boys' shoes
The J. . Tilt lino is our spec-
ialty. Here is where price aud
quality are combined.

ooking forlilH sister, Mrs Vaiiderpool, Time Hehedul
LA aHANDS.and daughter, Miss Bessie, on traiu

I R EFRIGERATORS
J We are sole ageuts for the ICE KING, galvanized

aud porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
; or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean.

! Noted As An lee Saver

No '1, but was dlssappolnted, aa the Halt Laka. Denver Ft.
no. a

8:6U p. m.
no. a

8.3U a. in.
Worth. Omaha. Kansu

NO. I,
6.no a. in,

S.1 p.n
(MtT.si. Uuli, uhloaae

Portland, Pelles, Hen- -

uieuiu, wana waua,
Uavlou. Pomeroi.NOl.

B:D0a m Coirax, aleiioow.Hpb- -

parties lie expected were unaccount-

ably delayed, and did not arrive on
ti.ia train.

John E Hough now eiguB J P after
his name. He is a full fledged Justice
nf the Peace and has received nut only
his certificate of election, hut also a
a t number of marriage certificates.

Thcao certificates lure of allahapes and

But we hnve good value for your money. ChII

and see 119 iinii net prices on our

SPRING SUITINGS.
and a ith Tla Hpo- - Ornamental as well as usefulKHUO.

Portlaud, DaUra, Pen
airloa u mall a Wal-
lula. Lew laton.l.'ol fits
Moacow, Wallace War

All sizes aud prices

Ee ANDROSS
I the Judge feels certain that be will be pm duer, bnokaae and

oilier polDUt east andable to please the moat exacting couple Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367
norm via Hpokane.
land I'lly, Alloel,N;mallywhich may appear.ROSS & ANDREWS eiiiui

Huaday
linuler. aod Klglu
contiectlons at KTitlaMr UK Harper of this city drove

U: 16 a a wiu) mage lorpointathrough to Loner Cove yeuterday, at m waiiowa oonuiy Undertakers and Embalmers
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Ave

Ocean Steamers between Portland anC
Ban Francisco every dve daysTAILORS AND GENTS FURNISHINGS,

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

E. C. MOOKE, Agent

i

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched glass
Bbades aud all attachments put up lu

year residence lor $15.00

See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

w hich place he put together soma sepa-

rators. He reports that a great deal of

the grain In that com inunlty is damit-gc- d,

hut that It seema to be in streaks
wheie the fiost lias hurl most. Not
111010 thau half ol the crop in that im-

mediate viicinily wlli;lie cut lor grain,
ami the roat will lie cut for graas.

There is to tie a dancp tonight nt
Proel.stel'a grove, given for the beuefit
of Vivian Kd wards, the music to be
fiirniehed by James Noah with lour
piecea .

fro! and Mrs W A Simpson go to
Culon Monday to a:age an elaborate
operetta in that city which takes place
July 17.118. They will be here Thurs-

day however lot their childrens class at
.1 P M and lor their aoclal dance in the
evening.

The liiuibur for the sidewalks in front
of the Presbyterian church has at last
bean placed upon the ground, and the
work of building same la rapidly pro-

gressing under the supervision of B A

Crawford, the contractor.
Architect C R Thornton and son

Victor are in Vnton today.
rominlssioner Hluemeuatein oaiue

over last evening from I'nlon. The
county court having completed Its
work for this month.

Iter J W Complou passed through
La (irande yesterday wltb his family
on their way to Winaville aud Eagle
Valley. There will be no service at
the M K Church South unit Sunday.

Al Kay left laat evening for Portland
whore he expects to remain

Get it at The Golden Rule!
1308, 1310& 1312, Adams Avenue.

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City PropertyJAt

GRANT & HERRONS
M..M. 1MMII1


